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I From an article in "School and So-siet-

by G. W. A. Lnckey.)
"In the making of a teacher the

thins of chief concern is the making of
a man, a man who feels keenly, thinks
clearly, acts nobly, and aspires to live
truly. It is only out of such material
that the true teacher can be made.
Teaching is enabling others to see
and feel what you see and feel. It is

living truly and putting the dynamics
of Buch a life into the lives of others.
It is the process of implanting into
the souls of others worthy desires and
lofty aspirations that will survive the
wrecks of time. To accomplish, this
object we should begin early. We can
not begin too early. 1 would start
with the cradle roll, follow

every step and movement in the
growth of the individual, surround him
with an environment full of interest,
but clean and wholesome. I should
desire that my subject be possessed of
good health and a good inheritance,
but as for the rest 1 should be willing
to accept the

"To understand and intelligently
direct the growth of a plant or an
animal, one must become familiar with
its life history. This is even more

true when applied to the education an
ddevelopment of the individuel. To
become 'B. vtrue teacher one must be-

come a true leader of men. But his
problem is still greater; beginning
with the immature, he must so shape

their growth and development that
when they roach maturity they shall
in tura become true leaders of men.
In order to do this one must know the
meaning of life, the nature of the
individual and the end to be sought,

and the means to that end. lie must

have a definite philosophy of life; one

that explains the meaning and purpose

of man, the facts and fancies, the ideas
and habits, the beliefs and aspirations,
that make up his physical and spiritual

existence.
"In the development of the individ-

ual there are three important stager,

which I can barely mention: child-

hood, from birth to twelve or fourteen;
youth, from fourteen to eighteen or

twenty; early manhood, from twenty

to twenty-fou- r or twenty-six- . The first
is chiefly physical and selfish, a period

of promiscuous gathering; the second

is a period of transition, both physical

and psychical, the breaking up of old

and the taking on of the new ideals.

Kenralizing. organizing, idealizing; the
Inst period is one of of

balancing, weighing, selecting and

entering upon one's life work. The

mind acts so differently in each of

(Continued on page 3)

SUPT. W. R. PATE OF ALLIANCE

The western section of the state baa
a In the summer session
in Supt. W. R. Pate of Alliance.

Pate ranks high among

the educators of Nebraska, a reputa-

tion which he has earned through
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TICKET SALE FOR
PICNIC CLOSES AT NOON

All tickets for the University Picnic
must be purchased before 12 m., today.
All persons selling tickets are request-
ed to check in with Mr. Morgan,
chairman of ticket committee, in the
Student Activities office between 12; SO

and 2:00. An accurate a check as
possible on the ticket sale is absolutely
necessary as a guide to the refresh-
ment committee.

Nebraska engineering
graduate honored

W. G. Wohlenberg Will be at Univer-
sity of Montana

Walter G. Wohlenberg, M. E. 10,
has been appointed assistant professor
of Mechanical Engineering of Univer-
sity of Montana at Bozeman. To ac-

cept this position he resigned from the
University of Oklahoma, where he was
assistant professor of Enginering.
After graduating in 1910 he was em-

ployed by the Westinghouse Machine
Co., and was also research man at the
University of Illinois.

"MOVIES" AT

On Monday the audience at convoca-

tion were entertained by a moving
picture film showing the Niobrara river
near Valentine. Several beautiful falls
were shown and the excitement of

shooting the rapids was pictured. The
film was one of those: prepared by Dr.

i Condra for the State Conservation De

partment.

AN EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOP. ANTS
In fighting household ants no one

measure can be recommended that will

j afford satisfactory relief from these
pests in all cases, as the procedure

must be adapted largely to the indi-

vidual case. The following formula,

recommended by the. Department of

Entomology of the College of Agrieul-Iture- ,

has, however, proved to be effe-
ctive in many instances:

Dissolve five pounds of sugar in

one and one-hal- f pints of water in a

double boiler and heal gently. Add

one-fourt- h ounce of sodium arsenite
'dissolved in a little hot water to the

syrup- Moisten a sponge in this syrup

and place in a i""1 "

jar with the porcelain cap broken out

holes punched in theand four large
lid with a twenty-penn- y nail. The

sponge should about half fill the in-

terior of the jar. Trepare anywhere

from one to six of such jars and place

them where the ants are foraging.

The worker ants will fora-- e greedily

on this for some hours, after which

(Continued on page 4)
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steadv, consistent pmM'-wor- k

in various public school systems

of the state.
He is a native born Nebraskan,

Western being his native city. After

attending the schools at Trenton, Ne-

braska, where he graduated, he
on page 3)

CONVOCATIONS

Thursday, July 13 Professor Cald-

well, illustrated lecture on "American
History."

Friday, July 14 rrofesror Oonklin,
"Parlez-vou- s Francais."

UNIVERSITY LOSES
ENGINEERING PROFESSOR

Professor Adendorff Accept Position
at Syracuse

Prof. John Adendorff has resigned
from the department of Practical
Mechanics in Mechanical Engineering
College and has accepted the position
of assistant professor of Machine De-

sign and professor of shops at Syra-

cuse University, Syracuse, N. Y. The
University regrets to lose Professor
Adendorff. He has made many friends
in the past two years.

LAST GERMAN CLUB
MEETING FRIDAY

The German Club will meet Friday
evening at 8 p. m. in Faculty Hall as

usual. .Since It is the last meeting of

the summer, special effort will be

made to spend the evening pleasantly

EX-SUP- BISHOP WRITES
TEXT BOOK ON CORN

Former State Superintendent E. C

Bishop is in Lincoln working on a

text book on corn, which he is prepar
ing for Dr. Condra's industrial text
book series. Mr. Bishop is at present
in charge of the Junior Agricultural

work at Ames Agricultural College.

PROFESSOR'S SON
WALKS 1,000 MILES

Launcelot Gowen, son of Dr. H. H.

Gowen, professor of oriental history,
literature and institutions in the state
university, walked from Berkeley, Cal.,

to Seattle, a thousand miles, at the close
of. the college year this spring. Mr.

Gowen was one of a party of six who

left Berkeley. May 18. One by one, as

they reached their home towns, they

dropped out, and Gowen finished the
last stretch, from Portland to Seattle,

alone. Mr. Oowen was graduated in

May from the University of California,

with the degree of bachelor of arts in

architecture University of Washing-

ton Press Bulletin.

TERRIBLE BLOOD-SHE-

IN PHYSIOLOGY LABS.

The- Home Economics girls are

'count ing blood." Professor Thompson

appears rushed and worried for the girls

are too timid to perform the operations

on themselves. Miss Ada Johnson and

Miss Hompesare heroines for they have

ably assisted Professor Thompson.

When the class started there were a

number of boys attending but they

must have been overworked for they

have dropped the course.

Seven University of Washington

football players have been called to

the colors as national guardsmen.

BASEBALL GAME

AT PICKIG TOOAY

KEARNEYITES . TO BATTLE WITH
PERUVIANS

First Car? Leave Tenth and O Strerts
at 4 O'Clock Many Classes Are

Excused

That great interest is being aroused
concerning the Picnic is shown by the
fact that many classe are being ex-

cused tol enable people to attend.
One of the interesting and entertain-

ing features of the Picnic will be a
game between the Peruvians and the
Kearneyites, to take place probably

after the "eats" are served. All the hun-

dred Peruvians in school should rally
to the support of the club.

The ticket sale close at noon today.

The ticket committee desires to get
an accurate check on the attendance
as early as possible.

The schedule of cars is as follows:
To Epworth Park. Special cars at

4 p. m. Cars every ten minutes from
4:25 till 66:15. Return trip no special

cars. Cars every ten minutes from
7:35 till 9:25. All cars leave for the
park from Tenth and O streets.

The lunch will be served at 6:15.

The refreshment committee promises

a good feed, but urges the necessity
of buying tickets early so that an

estimate may be obtained on the at-

tendance. Ice cold lemonade and

brick ice cream will be sold on the
grounds. The original intention was

to serve box lunches but the cost of

paper and the high admission charge

made it impossible.
A field meet with a variety of entries

and various other methods of enter-

tainment have been worked up by the
entertainment committee. The heat
will doubtless prevnt vigorous amuse-

ments early in the afternoon, but the
park will be open to University folk

any time in the afternoon. Tt may

be reached easily by Hospital cars,

which run every twenty minutes start-

ing on the hour from Tenth and O.

Alumni in the city are especially

urged to attend the picnic and to get t
in touch with the summer school.

DEAN STOUT PREPARES
ENGINEERING NEWS LETTER

Dean Stout of Engineering College,

is preparing for mailing the fifth an-

nual news letter to graduates and

former students of the Engineering
College. About 800 copies are being

mailed. The college of Engineering
is sending a neat descriptive bulletin

of Engineering College to the high

school graduates of this yaer.

Dr. W'eaver at present is carrying on

investigations in prairies of Nebraska
in with Mr. Albert F.

Thiol of the University of Minnesota,

who is earning on parallel investiga-

tions in Minnesota prairies. Mr. Thiel

will attend the University of Nebraska
next year.


